
 

 

 

Prospect Burma (Myanmar Office) 

Job Advertisement 
 

Position Title : Country Manager 
Reporting to : Executive Director, London 

Supervising  : Myanmar Office staff 
Start Date : November 2019 

Contract Period: 1 year, extending yearly 
Work Hours : Monday – Friday, 35 hours per week 
Salary   : up to USD $2,500 per calendar month (depending on experience) 
 

About Prospect Burma 

  
Myanmar is lacking the skilled, educated workforce it so badly needs to repair the country’s 
damaged infrastructure, and support the peaceful rebuilding of civil society. Prospect Burma 

believes that the best way to create positive and lasting change in the country is through investing 
in education. We provide education opportunities to dedicated, talented people from Myanmar 

who have a real plan for making a difference. We reach out to remote regions, including those 
affected by conflict, to help individuals determine the path for their future. We support them in 

their education abroad to gain much-needed skills and qualifications which they simply cannot 
get at home.    

  
Prospect Burma is a small charitable organisation registered in the United Kingdom and in 
Myanmar.  It has no political or religious affiliation and is committed to supporting the education 

of all the people of Myanmar.  

  
Job Summary  

 
In July 2016 Prospect Burma opened a small office in Yangon, our first in-country presence since 

our inception in 1989.  We are entering an exciting period of growth at Prospect Burma and are 

seeking a Country Manager with a vision for transforming Myanmar through higher education. The 
Country Manager will run our office in Myanmar, working with the UK to define, and adhere to, the 

strategic direction and vision for the organization. S/he will be skilled in developing relationships 
with a variety of partners, both individuals and organisations, have experience in managing 

diverse teams and in programme cycle management. The Country Manager will be responsible for 

generating income from a variety of sources and for representing Prospect Burma throughout the 
region and for growing the Myanmar team.   
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Key Duties  
You will work closely with the Executive Director and UK team to fulfil the following duties:  
 

General Management & Leadership 

 Develop the strategic vision and growth of the Myanmar Office for the next 3 years (2020-
2023), and feed this into annual planning cycles. 

 Manage the Myanmar office, working closely with the UK office to ensure the Prospect 
Burma’s objectives are met.  

 Represent Prospect Burma to a range of audiences, both in Myanmar and abroad.  

 Report on programmatic and office activities to the Executive Director, Board of Trustees, 

Donors, and the Myanmar Government.  

 
Governance 

 Take responsibility for the implementation of the policies, procedures and guidelines 
established by Prospect Burma so as to ensure the highest standards of governance and 

good practice as is proper for a charity, and to help to improve those practices 

 Ensure Myanmar Office operates in compliance with rules and regulations of Myanmar, the 
UK Charity commission, and its own internal policies, including compliance with the terms 
of our MOU with the Myanmar Ministry of Education.  

 Conduct due diligence on supporters, partners, suppliers/contractees and beneficiaries. 

 
Financial Management 

 Lead on the development of Myanmar Office annual budgets, and support the 
development of programme budgets. 

 Oversee the Financial Management of the Myanmar Office, ensuring financial compliance 

with financial policies and donor requirements, and appropriate authorisations are 

received for all transactions. 

 Oversee monthly financial reporting. 
 

Programmes Funding Management 

 Work to raise the profile of Prospect Burma within Myanmar. 

 Develop fundraising initiatives in Myanmar, including raising funds from corporate CSR 
programs, and generating income from individual donors.   

 Build relationships with external stakeholders, including donors, potential donors, 

educational institutes, the Ministry of Education and other NGOs/CSOs working in the 

educational space.  

 Proactively seek funding opportunities from a range of donor organisations, including, 
embassies, institutions, and foundations.  

 Oversee all of Prospect Burma’s Programmes: Access to learning, Learning to Leadership 

and Change in the Community. 

 Build countrywide networks that will facilitate the promotion of the PB scholarship and 
alumni programmes.  

 Build relationships with regional universities to negotiate fee waivers.  

 In the absence of in-country expertise, manage PB’s programmes. 

 Monitor the educational environment in Myanmar. 

 
Human Resources Management 

 Supervise and support Myanmar Office staff in their roles, undertaking annual objective 
setting and performance appraisals, and development of career progression pathways.  
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 Recruit new staff in Myanmar as appropriate; providing clear induction and training for 

each new employee.  

 Oversee Health and Safety within the Myanmar Office. 

 Perform other HR functions, such as approving annual leave, sick leave and ensuring 
compliance with PB policies.  

 

Essential Experience and Skills required  

 

 An international university education;  

 Confidence in speaking and writing English and Myanmar;  

 At least 8 years’ experience in a senior management role; 

 An ability to see the “big picture” and understand how PB fits into that; 

 Demonstrable understanding of financial accountability;  

 Good presentation skills in front of a variety of different audiences;  

 Experience of proposal writing, monitoring and evaluation and reporting;  

 Excellent computing skills, including Excel, Powerpoint, and Word and Cloud-based 

computing;   

 The ability to build lasting relationships with both organisations and individuals;  

 Experience of recruiting, managing and training staff members and volunteers;  

 Demonstrable track record of growing an organisation; 

 Willingness to collaborate actively with UK-based colleagues, so as to develop a successful 

partnership; 

 Proactive and highly organized, with good time management and planning skills, and 
attention to detail. 

  

Desirable skills and knowledge  

 

 Knowledge of the scholarships process;  

 An understanding of the duties and responsibilities of charities, and the care to be 

exercised when representing an international charity in Myanmar 

 Understanding of programme management; 

 Experience of data management, including use of complex databases; 

 Experience in event organization;  

 The ability to speak one or more other ethnic languages;  

 Experience of careers counseling or mentorship;   

 Experience of line management.  
  
How to apply – send a CV, completed application form, and related documents to 

Hannah@prospectburma.org by October 6th 2019. Please email Hannah@prospectburma.org, or 

visit www.prospectburma.org, for a copy of the application form.  

 

mailto:Hannah@prospectburma.org

